NOTRE DAME HOUSING ADOPT A SENIOR PROGRAM 2021

Thank you for your interest in adopting a senior from Notre Dame Housing in North Omaha. The residents at NDH have a low-to-moderate fixed income. We pride ourselves on providing services and programming to make their senior years their golden years, and we hope our first “Adopt a Senior” program brings some Christmas cheer to those involved.

Please review the following guidelines and if you have any questions or concerns, please reach out to Sandra Koch VP Advancement, NDH & NDS at 402.669.1567 or skoch@notredamesisters.org

YOUR COMMITMENT IS TO:

- Email skoch@notredamesisters.org with the name of the senior you would like to adopt by 12/15/2021
- Purchase items for your senior from their “wish list” and deliver them to Notre Dame Housing by 12/22/2021. Items can be delivered between 10:00 and 2:00PM. A NDH staff member will deliver your gifts to the senior in time for Christmas.
- Wrap your gifts and put your seniors name on them.

GUIDELINES:

- You only need to purchase gifts for the senior listed on the paperwork. If you would like to purchase additional gifts, please feel free to.
- No “used” gifts, please.
- If you purchase an item that requires batteries, please provide the batteries needed.
- The information you have been given about your senior is all that we have available. In some cases, clothing sizes are listed and/or a gift wish list.

Residents were invited to fill out a wish list and submitted it to staff at Notre Dame Housing. Not all residents chose to participate, so there are limited seniors to adopt for this first event.

Thank you again for sharing your Christmas spirit by adopting a senior through Notre Dame Housing. Knowing you have made the holidays brighter for a senior in need is the best gift you can give to yourself -- and one which will stay with you throughout the year.

YOU ARE MAKING IT POSSIBLE FOR A SENIOR TO HAVE A BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS. OUR WISH IS THAT YOURS WILL BE BLESSED AS WELL.
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Feel free to reach out to Sandra Koch if you need more information about your senior and their wish list. Items that are always popular to add to your gift package are liquid laundry soap, dryer sheets, warm socks, bath and body products, or Hy-Vee and Baker’s grocery gift cards.

Heidi
Gift Card
Gift Card

Jerry
Gift Card
Gift Card

Donna
Gift Card Walmart
Cast Iron Skillet

Toni
Paper Products
Quarters for Laundry
Laundry Soap (no pods)

Linda
Size 10 shoes
10 inch iron skillet
salt and pepper shakers

Lorraine
XL Blue T-shirt/tops
20W pants button and zip

Cynthia
Short Set Pajamas 3x
3x Robe

Linda
Warm socks for winter
(size 9-11)
Wash cloths (white)
Hand towels

Francine
Walmart Gift Card
Hyvee Gift Card

Brenda
Muffin Tin
3x womens clothes
3x fleece pants

Nancy
Gift Card
Full size cotton sheets

Barbara
3x clothing
10 w shoes

Mildred
7.5 shoes
M Clothing

Bernie
3X Blue Hoodie
Twin Blanket

Donna
Snow boots size 10
Gift Card Bakers or Walmart